### Implementation of the New Model of Antenatal Care

**My Long Term Goal:** Implement the new model of antenatal care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Short/Medium Term Goals to Achieving Long Term Goal</th>
<th>Actions Required</th>
<th>Resources Needed</th>
<th>Resources Available</th>
<th>Constraints</th>
<th>Who or What Can Help Me</th>
<th>Target Date for Action</th>
<th>Date Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Disseminate the new model of antenatal care to OB-GYNs | - Cleary clarify the evidence under the practice of new model of antenatal care  
- Set up team of working group | - Evidence  
- OB-GYNs  
- Antenatal care providers | - OB-GYNs | - Evidence | - OB-GYN leaders | 3 months | December 2005 |
| 2. Survey the readiness of services needed for new model | - Team of working group find out the information of services  
- Summarize the readiness of services | - OB-GYNs  
- Antenatal care providers  
- Classification form and guidelines of practice  
- Laboratory support  
- Service system support | -OB-GYNs  
- Antenatal care providers  
- Classification form and guidelines of practice | - ECV  
- Laboratory support  
- Service system support | - Director of hospital and Dean of Faculty | 6 months | June 2006 |
| 2. Discuss possibility and limitation of action along with new model of antenatal care | - Organize Workshop or seminar among OB-GYNs  
- Distribute information of possibility and limitation | - OB-GYNs  
- Antenatal care providers | - OB-GYNs  
- Antenatal care providers | - | - OB-GYN leaders | 3 months | September 2006 |
| 3. Finalize the action plan of new model among OB-GYNs, antenatal care providers, nurses, technicians | - Organize Workshop or seminar | - OB-GYNs  
- Training residents  
- Nurses served antenatal care  
- Technicians | - OB-GYNs  
- Training residents  
- Nurses served antenatal care  
- Technicians | - Private practices  
- Attitudes of providers | - OB-GYN leaders  
- Director of hospital | 3 months | December 2006 |